
CHAPTER OF CRIME.

A MIW DE. rARKHAM HORROR ATROCIOUS MUR-PE-

TnB REMAINS or TllEYIJTlH BURNED TO
ASHES BT 1UH MCRDEBER.
A cool, brutal murder took place near Line-Tlll-

Wayne county, Iowa, on the night f the
12d of Feniary. The Tictim was a German,
named George Klider, a single man, aged thirty
yean, living alone in a house about half a mile
distant from any olacr dwelling or aay road.
The neighbors suspected a German neighbor,
named llooijman, a the murderer, and on ar-
resting bin and qusiionluir h.ta in regard to
the ininsincr man, the prisoner fainted, and cave
some unsatisfactory answer in regard to him.
His house was examined, aid large spot of
blook were iound on the floor and wall of his
room, and the whole preruii.es emitted a most
sickening odor: lan;e quantities of human
bones were found in ihe siaouldcrii? asbp,s of
the tire-place- . A lower, law wus found, but little
disflrured, as was also large pieces of a skull,
together with, pieces of human flefli. An inci-
sion on the former showed that the body had
been chopped to pieces with an axe preparatory
to burniuK. The atost of the bones bad Ken
pounded to piece. Ihe murderer must have
been engaged in this hellith work of burning the
remains during the ent re night of February 22.
A pocketkniie, a pocketbook, and other
trinkets, identified as the propeityot the mur-
dered man, were found on the prisoner's person
at the time ot bis arrest. It was with great diili-cult- y

that the citizens could be restrained from
wreaking summary vengeauoe on the prisoner.
He is now in Jail at Princeton, Mo., awaiting
trial. The only motive lor the terrible deed ap-
pears to be that of gain.
AM ELOI'EMENT TUB TARTY FOUND NEARLY FROZEN

iHSKnaiELB.

A pair of elopers at ' Chicago, the other day,
were followed so closely by an nrgeH oarent
that they could not get the marnnie rito per-
formed, and tried to make goed their escape
with a horse end fcleih. But tho weather was
bitter cold, and beloie driving far their limb
began to freeze, and they soon became insensi-
ble. In this condition they were discovered,
taker, in hand and cared for by a hospitable
family, who hadn't tbe slith'est Idea that they
were not man aad wife, and fs put them to bod
together. They recovered from their stupor
just ns the indeiatigable parent introdaced him-
self, finding ineir heads side by side on a pillow,
and a tirst-clas-s "scene'' immediately ensued.
After all this romance, ot coarse, there must
be a happy terimnutiou, and a minister made
It so.

akotmb elctement a tinner runs away
vitu a makrii:d woman.

A tinner ran away a lew days siDce with a
married woman ot Peoria, Illinois. The de-

serted husband followed the guilty conplo to
Davenport. They were found occupying tho
same room; the gnilty man was arretted and
carried to jail. In the meantime the hatband
and wiio were lucked up in the same room. On
the return of the officer ttio union had been
reconstructed, and the rebel pardoned, and
they were snugly ensconced between the sheets
sot yet divested ol the warmth communicated
from the body at that moment agonizing

thick and aold stone walls." A
subsequent meeting ot all the parties resulted in
an amicable settlement of all difficulties.

EIOUTKEN PERSONS rOISONED TO DSATH.
A most distressing case of poisoning lately

took place near the town of Lisbon, Grand
Rapids, Miohican. it appeals that a party of
men were employed in me woods cutting out
pine loat, and had a ehnnty boarding-house- ,

where they employed a man to do their cook-
ing. A trapper happened that way at night, and
requested permission to remain over nieht.
which was granted. He had with him a paper
containing stncuaiue, tor tne purpose or poison
ins meat in setting his traps for wild auimals,
and on entering the shanty it was placed on a
Doara sneii careiesny, ana im mere, Tne cook.
In preparing the meal, took from the shelf, as he
supposed, a paper ot aaiaraius, diu, instead
thereof, poison, and mixed up and baked tho
biscuit, of winch all panics partook, from the
result of which eighteen porsons were poisoned,
and died.

A Negro Sculptress.
Correspondence fifth London Athenaeum.

Roue, February 20. An Intcrest'ner novelty
has sprung up among us, in a city where all our
surroundiups are of tbe olden time. Miss Edmo-ni- a

Lewis, a lady of color, has taken a studio in
Rome, and works as a sculptress in one f the
rooms iornierly occupiod by the great master
Canova. feho is the ouly lady ol her race in the
United States who has thus applied herself to
the study and prticticu ot sculptural art, uad the
tact is bo remarkable aud unique that a brief
sketch, ot her lile, given almost in her own
words, will, I am sure, bo acceptable to the
wide circle of your readers, "illy mother," she
teld me only lae-- t Monday, "was a wild Indian,
and was born in Aibauy, of copper color, and
with straight, black hair. There she made and
sold moccasins. My inthur, who was angro,and
a gentleman's servant, saw hor and married her.
I wus boi'u at Ureenbigh, iu Ohio. Mother often
loft her home, and wandered with her people,
whose habits she could not forget, and thus we,
her children, were brought up in the same wild
manner. Until I was twelve years old I led
this wandering lite, fishing and swimming," she
added with great glee, "una making moccasins.
1 was then sent to school lor three years iu
M'Graw, but was declared to be wild they

ould do nothing with me. Often they said to
me, 'Here is your book, the book of Nature;
come aud study it.' From this school I was
seut to another at Obertin, in Ohio, where I re-
mained four y ears, and thcnl thought of return-
ing to wild liie again; but my love of sculpture
forbade it. Some friends recommended me to
go to England, but 1 thought it better first to
study in liouie." And here she is, the descend-
ant and member of a much injured ruce,
struggling against ienorant prejudice, but with
genius enough to prove that she bears the image
ot Hint who made all nations under the sun.

While her jonth. and her color claim our
warniefct sympathies, Miss Kdmonia Lewis has a
very engaging appearance and manners. Her
eves and the upper part of kor face are ane; the
crisp hair and thick lips, on the other hand,
bespeak her negro paternity. Autttin manner,
happy and cheerful, and all unconscious of diff-
iculty, because obeying a great impulse, she
prattles like a child, and with much simplicity
and spirit ponrs forth all her aspirations. At
present, she has little to show; she appeals to
the patronage and protection of the civilized
and the ChnMiun world. There is tho cast of a
bust of Colonel Shaw, who commanded the first
colored regiment that was ever formed, aud
who died "a leader for all time in Freedom's
Chivalry." The bust was executed from a pho-
tograph, and now, as a commission from the
sister of Colonel Shaw, i3 being transferred to
warbl.

Another commission is a bust of Mr. Dlo
Lewis, 1 believe, of .New York. Her first ideal
group was to be executed under proniist lor
some gentlemen in Huston, and, in the true
spirit of a heroine, she has selected for her sub
ject "The Freedwoman on her first hearing of
ber Liberty." She has thrown herself on her
knees, and with clasped knees and uplifted
eyes, sue blesses Goa tor ner redemption, iter
boy, ignorant of the cause of her agitation,
bangs over her knoes and ollngs to her wultt.
Hue wears the turban wine a was used when at
work. Around her wrists are tbe half-broke- n

manacles, and the chain lies on the ground
still attached to a large ball. "Yes," the ob-
served, "so were my race treated in the market
and elsewhere." it tells, with much eloquence,
a paintui story.

T EV EN UE STAMPS, RKVENUE STAMl'S,

i Of all deacriptluos,
Ol all descr bilious,

AVways on bant,
Always oa hand.

ATFI.ORENCK PFWINu MACHINK ( O.'S UFFICfi,
wS.1 rOBtxnm "' "i.uimi! tu, B UlfltlSiHe. m i hKSNU I' Street.

N.. HM) V1H.SSVI Street.
One door below Heveath street
One aoor below Heveulh sUeet.

The most liberal dlscouat
Hie UMMit libeiai discovut allowsd.
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INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJ Nil ED STATES TEVENyE STAMT3

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMTS.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT.

No. 804 CIJKSNUT STItEKT,
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 1O0 8. FIFTH STREET
(Ono door bolow Chcsnut.)

ESTABLISHED 1802.

REVENUE BTAMl'is of cvory description con.

slantly en Land, and in any araeunt.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attondod to.
United Stales Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

New York, or Current Funds roceivod in pay-

ment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decisions ol the Commission can be consulted,

and any information regarding tho law cheerfully
given.

The following rates of discount are allowed:
On all orders of 825, two per ocnt discount.

On ell erdors of $100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of (00, four pur cent, discount.

All orders should be sent to

HAEDINO'S STAMP AGENCY,
No. 304 Chesnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA, 16

U R V E Y NOTICE.
AH persons lntcretcd In the Plnn ol the

i IF 111 st.i XION
OP TUB

TWENTY-SIil- ll WABD,
Bounded a fo.lows :

orth by Fortcr street,fs bv Twentv sixth street,
by lurtln reet,

(,K.ast by Bread street,
arenetlfled that he Court of yunrter flcsslons for tlio
City uad Ccunty of I'hiladelphla have ttxeil

lHUliBDAY, Alarcb 29, 1806.
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

at the Conrt-roo- Main Building of the State Flonso,
to consider said plan and anr objection!) asainn the
aine which may be mtido by auy lreelio ilur, and

in ihe itionDwhi e the mild nan may be seen at the
outre of the l)e pan incut of surveys lor Uio city ol
l'biludepbia, yo. 212 S. FIFTH Htreet,
and a Duplicate thereof at the Oillce of

TJlOAiAS DALY.
Surveyor and Regulator ot tbe Klrtt urvev I)lHtrlct,

0 823 W vHHINUTOS Avenue.
F. CARROLL BKIiW.HTEB

Collcitor of the City of Unlade piila.
(Dockets rag0 41.) Mlawtiltt)

U K V E Y N O T I 0 E .s
AU persons Interested In tho

RKVJMON OF ORXDEOF
F1FXEEMU AJiD 'l WJs.KTlk.fU WAKD9, .

Bounded a follows :
I Kortn bv t.lrard Avenue.

No. 13. J t est by rciinsylvnnla Avenue,
l Couth by I'arrlsh sirent.
( fcart by i wen street,

Are noHfleil that the (ourt ol Quarter Sessions for
tliu City and County of Fbladolphla have axed

TliCKSDAY. MatcU 2S), lbb,
At 111 o'clock K. M.,

at the Court Ttoom, Alain Bmlldlns or the 8tate Ilonse.
toi consider sold plan and any objections axalnHt the
saiue, whieh jiiay be made by any Freeholder, and In
the nicnnithi'G. ihe snld plan may he Men utthe office
of tho Department ot Surveys far the City oi Phila-
delphia.

"So. 212 KOrTFI IFTH STREET,
and a Dupllcutetheicof at the Ofl.ce of

K. U. ItOBi K'fs
nrveyor and Ttegulatnroi the Fourth Survev District,

0. Ut4 tl'KlU tlAHUl.N
F. CaUHjUI BKKWSTER.

Solicitor for the City ofl'lilladetplila.
(Docket S, pope 43.) 2 24 lawt3 29

s U R V E Y NOTICE.
All persons Interested In the plan of the

OF THE
TWF.STY-hJSCOJi- WARD,

Bounded ns lo low :

rNoitheast bv Green street,
v Northwest by arpenter street,no. ijd.-- s (ogneuBt ij w. aMiiupion avenuo,

t Southwest bv Wiseahickoii avenue,
ore notified that the Court oi gunner hestlons for tho
City aud ceui u ot rhiiadelphia have fixed

im'FBDAT. March 28, lbWi,

At 10 o'oock A.M.,
at the Court-Room- , Main Building of the Stats lion so,
to consider said plan aad any ohjertions against the
same, v filch may Ve made by any Freeholder, aud In tbe
mennwhlle, the said plan may he seen ai tbo Ollleo or the
Lepartuttnt oi Purveys tor t hp ( itv ot Philadelphia,

Ko. 212 outh FIFTH Street,
and a Duplicate tliertol at the Olnco or

JKSKi : LIGHT FOOT,
Surveyor and Regulator of the Kinth Survey District,

Depot Building,
Germantown.

F. CARROLL BRKWSri K,
Solicitor of tho City of Fhiladelnhla.

(Docket 5, Page 3si.) 2 H lawt 29

U R V E Y NOTICEs
All peisons Interested In tbe plan of the

TM11
OF THE

FIRST WABD,
Bounded as follows :

(On the orthhy Wolf street.
tne nasi uy Delaware tiver,
the Kooth by Curtiu street,

(On the Wast bv Fifth street.
Are notlled l.hat tbe Court ol (Juarter Seaslons for

the City ithd Cvuniy ef I'hiladelntila. have fixed
JutS9i'sit jnarcuzv, 1000.

at 10 o'clock A. M..
At ths Court Room. Vain Butidluu t the State rfoase,
to consider sal a plan, ana any objections aaiust uie

,IOU1B f ' 11 .11,1,, I' ,1 U1.UD V.. I.UT IIDCUUIUDIj, MBU ,U IHD
me ub une tu said p an mar oe seen at tne onics ot tne
Departuieut ot Surveys tor toe city of riillauolpula,

o. ii'i n. in in mreei.
And a Duplicate thereoi at the effloe of

I1AKI.I H H. CLOSK.
Surveyor and Regulator of the Second Survey District,

AO. JJl sr.nu Pireev
F. CARROLL BREWSTER.

Solicitor of the City of PhlUstlphl.
(Docket S, page 34.) 2 24 lawtS 29

s U R V E Y NOTICE.
AU persons Interested In the plnn of the

ltt J U HUllUSt
or THE

TWF.NTT-SECOV- P WABD,
Bounded as follows :

("Northeast by Steti'on avenue.
v, Northwest by llernjsid avenue,jo. iuo.-- s (sontneatt by Uorsas street.

Voutbwtst by Gerusntown avenne,
are notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions for themy auu lounir oi roiiaueipnia, nare nxea

THURSDAY, March 29, 1804,

At le o'clock A. M.,
at the Conrt-roo- m Main Building of the State House, to
consider saia pian ami any objections agaiust tne same
which may be iiir.de, hy any freonotdert and In
v, hue tne sain plan may ne sven at tne omco ot the Do
sartnient of Suvevs for the City of I'hlladeiohia,

Ho. 212 S F1F1H Street,
and a Duplicate thereoi at the oillce ot

JKH8K LIGHTFOOT,
Surveyor and Regulator el the tilnth anr-re- Dlstru t,

BeDOtBulldin.
Germantowa.

F. CARROLL BKH WST r.K,
Solicitor of tho City of Philadelphia.

(Docket 5, page 37.) i 24 luwU 29

MAItltlAGE GUIDE,
BT PR. WILLIAM TOUSO.

UARRIAGE C.rir, by DR. WM. TOUSO.
1MARK1AGK ftllUK, by DR. WM. VOCNU.
MAhltlAWt GTJIMt. by DK. WM. YOUNU.
iiAIikliGE Gtlfe, by DR. WM. YOU NO.
JlAHIIIAOK. CV1DK, by DK. WM. YOUNG.
AlAKKUtiB GI'IDK. by DR. WM. YOUNG.
M ARMAGH GUIDK, by DK. WM YOCNG,
it A SKI AGE GlllDR, hy DK. WM. YOUNG.
il A kKIAllK (.I llilf Tilt. Wtl. YOUNG.

MARKlsGal GTJI IK. "I here are more tlilufs 'twixt
Ileaveu and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of in eur
philosophy. '

Let noyonns man enter the obligation of married life
Without readlnx every nana oi Ok. YOUNG 8 MAR- -
R1AGK (lllil'Kt or, Fvety One His Own Doctor. It
disolosea lai-- tliat every oueshoald be aciiuainted wltb.
It outilaius one hundred ens ravines. unlMlnlnir the ana
toniv ot Uie huuiau system. Sotli inale and leinoie, wUb
nse'ai uiioru.stion mai every one should know.

Price, 60 cents. Hold at
DR. V. If.t.l AW YOUNG'S OFFICE,

I 17 I ho. 416 bl'UUCK oueet, above Fourth.

PROPOSALS.

fcSlSTANT QUAHTERH AiTIiE'S OFFICE.

FrtiLADKLMiiA, JTaroh 19 18r0.
PealPd rroposals will be r"eivert nt tins oflloe'

until Vi O'o ock M., MONDAT, Msrch 20, 18, lor
ltirnishinn this department with OK AK, tor the
jieriod oi thrre moBtlis, commenelnK April 1, aud
ciHliiiR tlio 80th day ot June, 1806, mo naive, vis t

Coin, Uat, Hay, and btiaw, lor the useot animals
in the imblio service, etc, at this Port or list-ict- . or
any other joculity within this command that may be
d reefed.

A I rain to be of tbe quality Oats, 82 poinds
to the ittisiieit coin, oe pounds to the utifiioij May
ot the best Qiialiiv I liinothvli Mraw of sood qua itv- ai) siibjoot to he inspected and approved nor to
di livtry.

l'roposals will state price per 109 pounds for Hay
and fittaw, and per busliol for Coin and Oats, de-
livered at piact s ot consumption In such quantities
end ai f urn firms as may to ordered (tke price to be
stated notn in woros ana ntrures.

ljich bid must be cruainuieod bv two responsible
ptrsens. wboe sianaturos must be appended to the
puarsntee, and cuitilled lo as boinr good and soil's- -

cient security tar teotiw) live thousnnd dollars, by
tlio tinted states District Judge, Attorney, or Col
lector, or tuner punuo ouicor.

The right is reserved to roloct any bid deemed un- -
rcasonab e, anr no bid from a defaulting contractor
Win te receivea.

All proposal too made out en thererular forms.
in drplicaie (which wil be turnlshed on application
at this office), aud conform to the terms ot this ad- -
verti'ewent a copy of whioti trut aoeompany each
proposal. Envo.opa to bo endorsed, "Proposals lor
Krape." s will be opened on JlUM'Ar,
matcn 20, iBoo ia o'clock At. ana Diouors are re-
quested to bo present.

By order of
Itrevot Brteadier-Gener- al GEO. n. CltORMAN.

Assistant uarteiiraet0r-(inrra-l V 8. Army.
UtUllVIi it. UU1IB-- ,

8 20 6t Captain and A. y. M.

T)K01'08AliS. feEALED rCOl'OBAIX. IN
X duplicate, will be received at ibis oflico until 12
M., MOMDAr. tho lOte day of April. 1800, tor tho
delivery ol (XXlObead of BhK CAfTLEon the hoof,
lor tbe use ot captured Indians. The cattlo to Le
uelivcrcd to tbe A. C. b , for Indians at Fort Sumner,

Ihe first delivery to bo on the 1st day of July, 1S86,
and to consist of 600 head of cattle; the subsequent
deliveries to be ia such anmbert and at sacb times
as may be riouired Ly the undersirned.

iso cattle must bo irnra tureo to nve years old,
aud must weijih at least 400 pounds not (thoir woixlit
to bo asctrtainco oocordlnr to manner laid down in
ti e Subs. Itrgn ations el lk6), and to tie of the best
marketable quality. A btnes, Bulls, cows, or
heiters will bo rtscetved.

W believer, iuattie opimea of the A. C. S. for la- -
dinns, at Fort pumuer, tae cattle presented do aot
lullil the conditions lere set forth, aa many as do
not will bo rejected, leu per cent, of monoy duo
contractors will be retained until the contract is ful-
filled.

Two responsible persons must slim oach bid.
Fuarnnteeing that it the contract is awarded to the
pfrtv or parties therein piepo.-in- '' they will enter
in lo ample bonds lor tuo faitliiul lulii aient of the
oontraci, and when tlio parhos thus llcnntf as
sureties are ui Known to the unoersisned, their
ubility to reimhutso tuo loss to tne United states,
which would nccieo in case of failure, must be
attested belora a mncistruto or other offioer em
uowerod to adminiHier oaths.

The putties to v horn this contract is let will he ex
pected to fill tbe cotitrsctthi msolves auv n

ol tho roiitract win oe consiucied as a lailuro to com
ply with tbe contract, and tbe uouiractor will be bold
responsible tnereior.

l.ucorse on tlio envelope "Pronosa's for Beef
Caitlk , at Jr ort isumner, JScw Mexico "

Contain and C. S end Brevet Mnlor, U. a. A.
Office 1 urchasnif and Depot C S , District of Now

Mexico, fcanta He. J. AI., February 7, IsCO. B12yt

I) li O f O 8 A L 8 FOH BEEF.
J'liii-ADti.riii- March W. 1$S6.

Staled Prorosais. in duuiicato. will be rofnived bv
tbe ndni slt;ned, ui. til 10 A iM., March 26,186(3, oiilco,

o. 1118 tiiKAlID btrnci, third floor, or directed to
li-- Post ullice. cox I hiladolpnia. lor furnish- -

in ir the troojis. cmp oyes, etc , at 1 ort De.awaro aud
wnnungtou, ue aniirr, vitn

IKEsU BKEF.
of a eood, marketable quslity, in eqnal proportions
oi .ore ana lima quarters, cxcinaing necKs, sliauks,
and kidney tal ow.

Ihe said Pert to no delivered, tree or cost, to tlio
troops, employes, etc., at Fort Delaware and Wil
mington, Delaware, in sncli quantities as muv be
irom tin o to tlmo lequned by tbe Commandlnir
Olllcers ot those posts, ami to eontinuo in force Six
PloKTUB, coinmcnciu'f on the 1st day ot April. 18fjtl.
or suclt ivss tune us tiin onuuissary-Lieuor- al shall
Direct, and ubioct to hn approval.

iiuis will be received lor either post separately or
locetner.

I tiou acceptance of tho offer, security and bond
iu the sum ot two thousand dollars will be required
lor tne laimiui periorniance oi tuo contract.

J51ds must he endorsed "Proposals lor liner.
C. I.. KILBUKX,

8 19 Ct , llv t. Brl.-Uen- ., A. C. U. 8.

SHIPPING.
TlAHIIir.'H PAS!A(;R OFIcTfR.

Z "ANCHOR LINE OF B1KAMF.RS,"
1BFRMA." "COLUJtBIA.

"CALEliOMA." "CA!Sril(IA.,,
liRlTASAlA," -- 1JMD1A.'

RtHulTl I A
"

Li VtRl OOL LONDONDERRT, BELFAST. DUBLIN,
h. YV K I , t'uitn, Ann u usuuw,

KaTK. OF PASAUK.
PATaRLK IN PAPER CUiiUF.MCY.

CABINS 9'JO, 80, and 871
fcli.lL RAGE M

'IHt. PAID CtKi lril .'ATKS
Isstied for bringing out passenKers irom tne above
points at

j.uwr.ti KA'ica iziAii snt uiur.a iiian.
Also, to aud Irom

AIL STAIIOXS OS THE IRISn RAILWAYS.
SPKcIAL SiOl'ICE. Pasbencers will tiike uarticular

notice that the - Anchor Due" is ihe only lino granting
tinouf h tickets at tne auove rates, irom to
the points nsuieu above, anu tnat tne unacrsiKUt-- is tue
ouly Oslv authorued Agent in rnuatiupnia.

Apply to W. A llSIILL,
ifiola Aiteat f0r"Al!CHOR LINK."

11S o. 217 WALKUT Street.

ffffN FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.

The well-kno- and favorite Steamship

."K.C RNIOHT,"
CAPTAIN BESRY,

Will sail for Wllmlngtoa', N. C, direct,

ON BATURDAT, MARCH 24, AT 12 O'CLOOIC, NOON
For freight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR & CO.,
3 20 4t No. 208 NORTH WHARVES.

n . vctt wwr xmur utnr a nrtmg JVJ I Wl XAVI IWHUt 1 111UAU111J--
AiTI5J..delnhia Steam Prouoller Comosnv Da- -

humlcIi hwifiiwre Lines, vU Delaware and Raritan Canal.
Uavlag daily at u m. miir, ja., connecting wita an
Aerthsrn aud Eastern lines.

For ireishi, which "1,1 betaken upon acoommodatlng
terms, atpiy to tiluah m. daikd u t o.,

J Id .NO. Ui O lir-la- V AitC AKUV

O BILBERMAN A CO., 'IMPORTERS OP
Ut FAN til HOU1H,

NO. 13 N. FOURTH Bareet,
sniT.ArtBijniA.

Vnrtenaanalea. Pocket Books. P arses. Travail taw Rage,
S.ich. . DrasslUH Cotes Ladles GoRiaanious. Writing
DcKks, Portlolios, Work Boxes, Jewel lloxos, Pheto- -
arauh AIduws. Opera Glasses, Field Glasses. Speotaeles,
i ard eses. Clva and Gilt GrnamenU, Pocket Cutlery,
Rarors. Coaubs, Biashes, Perfnaterv, Soaps, Fans, 11 air
Nets, flair Ornsa.ala, Steel Jewelry, Jet Goods, Cor- -l

ellaa Goods, DraceleM, Neoklases, Belt Clasps, Stues,
t lfev" Buttens Searf Pins, Scarf IWiigs, hflk Watoh
Gsnr is. Leather Ouarda, Strei and riated chains, Watob
Revs. Shawl Pins, Violin sUrlBga. Beads of all kinds,
null, linhhar Balls. Demlnoea. Dice. Chessmen Chess
Hoards, Backgammon Boards, Playing Cards. Pocket

lasks, Drinking Cups, Tobaooo Pipes. Tobaooo Uexei,
louacco rtucim, aibuju jmi&vs, Pipe Stems, Ulu
Tubes. Cigar'' sea. s io ly

TiEVEKUE STAMPS, RETFNDE STAAIPS
XV UaYENUK STAMPS,

f all cietcrlptlons,
Oi nil dtscrlpUoua,

Alwsvs on hand,
AI wars on hunt.

AT FI ORlfSCB SEWING MACHINE CO.'H OFFICE,
AT FLOitkCE SfcWIiG MACHINE CO.'S OFFICE,

Ho. tin CHKSNUT Btrset
No. 610 CUF.BNUT sueet

One deor belew Seventh street
Oae door below Seventh street.

TliA mut lil.ArNl itlMjtmlnt allnwed.
1 he most liberal discount allowed. i 6

I70R BALE STATE AND COUNTV RIGHTS
A Co. ' Patent Wind Unard and Air

Ileatprtor Ceal Oil Lawosi it prevents the Chimneys
Iroin krsaklug. "J his we will wairaut. Also savus one-thir- d

tbo oil. Call and see them, they cost bat ten cents.
No. Mil) RACK htreet. Philadelphia. Sample sent to any
part ol the United States on receipt ol v oeuta. i iu

A T OUEEN:'H NEWS STAND.
J.. B. w. eoruer Bivr-ni-n anu tucsit ui oireeis,

' ALL TH
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS.

MAGAZINES.
PEUiODICAiS, Etc.,

M. ooiaiuca at canen rate. in

INSURANCE COrVSPANItd.

TVELAWAIIE MDTTIAI SAFETY IN8URANCB

ISCOEPOBATF.ltTlJ LF1LA,0M
OFFICE B B. tUKM R 1 HI RD AND WALK 1

BlHi.r i, ruii.niu i.i'iiis,
MAR1KK INMJRANCli

ON VFSSItLS.i
CA RC.o, To ail paru of the w
FBaioflT 1NSTJEANrK(,

On Goods by Blver. Canal, Lake, and Land rrlnto to
it rari."'' ,1111011.

FlftK INSCUAKUKil
On Wefrhsndlss renerallv.
On Stores, Dwe.ling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF T1IF, COMPANT
K oTenther 1. lHW.

le SoO Pol ted Stater B percent, loan, 7l....Pf!M-e- e

itif.g " . ,: ui.... hi nw-oi- i

2V0,Otw " 7 -- 10 per cent, loan,
jresjurj lyl aiD US

100 00 State Tt l ennsylvanla Hve Per tent
Ioan D.BSA'

' 84,000 State ol Prunsylvapla blx I'oi Cent.
Loan W,2,'.0- -

155.000 City of riilladolphla six Ter Cent.
loan 112,812 50

20,001 Pennsylvania Railroad First Meiv
gate Six Per Out, Bonds lu.OOS'M

2,0 Pennsylvania Hauroan pecona ainrt- -
pske nix t'er Lrin. forius. 23.760 00

K 110 W estern Pennsylvania Kal.road Mort
r an Sis Ter Cent. Bonds 8J.7S

IU .000 SI'S Shares Stock Oermantown Gas
Companv. principal and Interest
snsrnnteed by the City oi Phlia-duinbl- a.

lt,A7M
7,1B01 Stock Pennsylvania BaU-ro- sd

i ontnsnv 8.6W0
S,CC0 110 Shares ttock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company 3.250 00
4C.0O0 DeroMt wllh I n lied States Govern-

ment, subject to ten oays' call 40.000-0-

30,000 State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 18 900 OS

170 lOOLosiis on Bonds and M ortate. flist
Ileus on City Property 1T0.700--

ai.036.890Par. Market value 99 .ViO OO

Kl'ttl r.SIHMi Dlj.'thlV!!
Hills n'oeivnuie lor made. 121,013 27
jraiancesnuo at Agencies- .- rremlnmson AJ irlne Policies. Aeorued Inte-

rest, and othet dubts due tho Con- -
PHiiy... 40 51Ut

acrip ann ntoca ot snnury insurnnoe
and other Coninanles. a lux hj4tl.
mated value 2,010 00

i ssn in itank a.vt.ovi 89
Cash In Drawer i7H 4H

56,635 31

i'JRFO TORS.
Thomas r.Giw HamueiE. etokes,John C. Davis. J. K. renlstun.FdmundA. Hnnder, nenry rioan,TheonhLus Panli'ma. William G. Ronltoei,John it. Penrose, Fdward Darllugtou,
.'".tncs Traquair. H. .Ipnes lirooks,Henry C. 1 a! left, Jr.. Fdward Latourcade.
Jsmes C. Uand Jacob P.Jones
W II Ham C. I.udwlg, James R. McFarland,Joseph H. Seal, Joxhua P. Kyre,
v.eorp e j.eiper, rpenrer Alcllvain,Hugh Craig. J. B. Semolo, Pittsburg,
Robert llorron. A. B. Rerser. P'tt-but-

JehuD Taylor, n. T. Alnrtjan. Plttshurtf
jikj.ua n c. nun,JOHN C. DAVIS, Ylce Piosldent.Henut LTLBDitM, fcccretarv. 12 11

1529" charter tehpetual
FRANKLIN

FIKE INSURANCE COMPANI
OF

PIIIL-ADEI.PI1IA- .

Assets on January 1, 18GG,
6a50G,85rJG.

Cnpltal ...40fl (Wtl 00
jit H44 JM1
irreuiiums...., l,lti2,JU8ttl

LNSE1TLFD CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1886,
1UC7-63- . 310 V00.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18t OVER

85,000,000.
rcrpetual and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Terms.

til
Charles V. ISnncker, Fdward n. Dale,

George Fales,
Sulnuel Grant, Aiireu r iiior.George W. Richards, Francis W. Itwls, M. D.
UUUC U'S, l'eter AluCall.

CHARLES X. MWf'KI.11 PrMMnnl
EDWARD ! DALE,

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protein. 2 t!231

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Aannal Policies Issued against General Accidents of al
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Ins arance e ifected for one y ear, tn auy sum from sloo
te 10.0110, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent., secu
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com
pensation caoh week eqnal to the whole premium nold.

snort time Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, or U days, or 1. 3, or
e months, at id cent s a day. Insuring in the sum of 3000
or giving BIS per week If disabled, to be hud at the Gene.
ralOfloe.No. 133 8. FOURTH Street Philadelphia, or at
tee v.vrtoas Railroad Ticket offices. Re sure to purchase
tbe tickets of the North American Transit Insurance
Company.

Fer chcnlars and further information apply at th
General 0fl.ee. or of any of the authori?,i t ..,. . .kfiiiitiiBnv a"

Ltwis It. HUUFT. PreMdent
JAJIFS M. COMtAD. Treasurer.
BUNRT C. Pl.'OWN, Secretary.
JOHN 0. BVLL1TT. Solicitor.

DIHEC'IORS.
L. L. Bonpt, late ot Pennsylvania Railroad Cokdasv.
V. PilrC.ol M. W. Baldwin & Co.'s.
Kntnuel C. Painter. Cashier ol Commercial Bank.
Klchuid N'ood, Ne. 3dt Alsrket street
James 11. Conrad, No. 6M Market street
J. :. Kincoly, Continental Hotel.
H. G. Lelsenrlng, JNos. 2117 and 239 Dock street
San.uel W ork. ot W ork. 61 crouch & Co
George Alar tin No. 322 Chesnut sbeet HIS

II E ! R O V I D E N
Lile ana Trust Co.,

OF l'HILADELl'HIA.
iivui uvtaivH -' i i tj vi t u unv i v mil l a 1 III r

Kd. Ibb6. 1N61 BlLBLIVFS. ALLOWS INTRltUS'l
DEPOSITS. AND M RANTS AMNUITIFS.

CAPITAJi, apioo.ooo.
PIHKCIORB.

aamnel R, Shipley. Richard Cadhnry,
Jerinilsh Mackei, nenry rial lies,
Joshua II Atoiria, T WlBiar ltrown,
Richard Wood, ' William C Lonastreth.

i aeries F. Collin.
SAM I EL R. lilllPLRY. President

Rowland Paeei, Actuary.
OVF1CB, 7 2S

INo. Ill K. 1'OlJIlTli Ktreot.

III(ENTX INSURANCE COMPANY O

IMUUSUBA1K1) IKH tn JrE KrGiUAL,
No. '11 WALNUT Street, ouposite Uie Exchiume.
In sdditlon to MARINE aud INLAND INntlKANClt

fills Couoauy insures from loss r dauiSKe bv FIRE, on
1 iheral tunus, on butldtngs, uerchaadiso, furniture, etc.,
lor iiiiiiieu psriuus, auu pormtuivuuy ou Duuuuigs, vjdeposit ot preuiiuia.

T he Ccmuaiiy has been In active operation for mora
thtau KlX'li teaks, during whluh all u have been
rouptiy adjusted and paiu.

piKEOToas.
Jeha L Bodge, Ijiwrencs Mtm,
At. U. Alahoney, Lewta,
Joh T. Lewis, Beejamm Etttng,
Williams. Orsnt, Thomas H. Power.
Robert W Learning. A. R. JdcUenry.
I. Clark Wbartuu, Edmend C a. til Ion,
BlHtnuAl W lln.,S. Louis C Norria..

rfUlin Mm WlfCUJSJUCR, prectaent.
SmcM. Wilcox, Secretary. IP)

T? IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TUB
T"r ENNHYLVAN1A FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

In corporate lexis Charter Perpetual No. tilt WAX- -
I f mreet, epposlte lnaeganaeaee sunare.
it, is i ifiuitiaD v. lavoraui v iiwwb uie fummmnr iwv

over forty years, eouUnae to Insure agaiust los or
ainaie by nre on jruunoor tnTo ukiiuuihb, ouuflr

v er lor a limited time. Also en Furniture,
Keravanent floods aad Mervhajidiso geaerail, ou liberal
terms.

I UUir V .piUll, lllrill"l uli..,.!,. owi iiu. mmu, m
Invested in the moat careful manner, which eimlilug
them to oiler to the lusuxea an aaaouopta seeaniyt
tne eass bi loss.

Daniel Smith. Jr. John Deveretuc
Alexander Bunsoei, Thomas Smith,
Daao Uasiehnrat, Jleiirv Lets la,
xnuuias Rooms, FelL

DAMlFL SMITH, Jg., President
TV 114.1AM U. VWWatlii Keoivtary, v

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIRAIII) FIRE AND MARINE
INSTJEANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, RO 413 WALNUT STREET. riilLADELTniA.
CAP11AL PAID IN. IN CASH. 2n0.t00.

1 Ms remrary continues to litem F Tt A' its on'
Its capital, wltb a geed surplus Is sa elt Invested.

701
Lomos ty fire have ben prcrrrt'y pr.ln, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the pnst few year.

For rtio present the ofllce of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT KTURET,
But vtllbln a few months will remove to ita OWN
1.U1LD1NG
N. E. CORNER SF.VKNTH AND CJIF-SNTT- STREETS.
Then as now, wo shall be hnpiy to Insure our patrons at
each latcs a are oonaistent with safely.

DUIECTOI'S
TTTOMAH CRAVFN. t LFRVD S. OfLLETT.
rUBMAN SHM PARD. N. !. LAWRENCE,
ThOK. A( KFI.LAR, t HARI.ES I. DC PONT,
JOHN SCl'PLH;. UK N It Y F. RENNET,
JOHN W LsGlfORN JOSEPH KLAPP, At. D.
Bl Li A B I '.lUV.lLll. JU..

Tnuniss ritAVKN. iTMnnonu
ALFRED S OT M.F.I T. V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES R ALVGBD. Secretarv. 1 19 I

FIRE INSURANCE,IN.srRsNt F. COMPANT
GlF I'HlliADM PHI A.

NOrl.'Os. FOURTH Street
CRar-e- r PeriietuaL Aothorized Capital, 93011 000

I'ald-n- n faults!. BlloHn.
Insuies ssslnst lots or dsmnce tiv FI RR on Sallillnin.

either peni.snenty er tor a L1M1TKD period. lso on
Al ER( 11 AN DISK generally and Household Furniture,
city or coantiy.

MBECTOHS.
James Brown. 'lhomas Kfmber, Jr.,

naries a. J'liy, I.emnel Coflln,
HI. 1. I.OTTIS, J. 1 Ullborn Jones,

William B. Bollock, John li'oodside.
Mm. Needles. Wm. C Lnngstreth,
iounv. xayior, .1. N Hut 'hln.on.

JAMF.8 BROWN. President
C II AH. A DUT. Vice President
TUOM 8 NEILSON. Secre

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
College of Dental Surgery, clas. 1853-- 4,

formerly oi West Chester, Pa., having s rvcu three years
in tne Artnv, nas lesuiuea tne practn e of tils prolesslon
atNo.1241 N. ELK V EMU Street. Philadelphia, where
he 111 endeavor te give satlsiaciory attention to all who
may requite his pieiesslona! services. lilt
THE tOLTON DENTAL ASfeOdATION ORI
A ginated the Anasthrtio use of MTKOl'S OXIDE
OAS toi Extracting 'leeth' ithout PRln. WK DO NO
OTHER DENIAL WORK. OtJ.ce, No. 737 WALNUT
Stree . Philadelphia. X S lra

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

T J. M c O U I G A N,
importer ann vt noicsaie iieoior in

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, Eto,
E'lREWORKH, FLAGS, lito

MATCUES AND BLACKING,
NO. 9 KTUAWntUtltY STRKET.

First Street above Second between Alurketand Chesnut
3 4 1 niLADBLrnLA.

GOVERNMEN I SALLS.

SALE OF CONDEyNED QUARTERLARUE SIOKES.

DuroT OF Wasdikotom,
Wabhinotoh. li. C. March 8, 1866. 1

Will be told nt I'ubnc Auction, at Lincoln Detiot.
Washington, 1). C under tlio ttirecbioii of Brevot
Colonel C. B. Tompkins. O. 31.. ou lUEsDAi
March 27, 1RC6, at 10 o'clock A. M., a larce lot of
condemned Ouuitermastor's Mores, oonsntiuit of:
c Dai ts, n iiooiunrrows,
uesKf, .'ill ins Paints,
Prmtinpr Press, and Type, 6 ibs Load Pipe,
Itlakkcta, UJttO lbs. ycran C'a't Iron,
unuus, 4'iH-0l- pe bcrap Wrought
Chains, lion,
Horse and vvagon Covers, 30,000 ibg Iron Tiro,
Harness, lftJti lbs Scrap Leather,
Feed 'i rouclia, now,
Haiti is, 15H0 lbs. Rope,
Saddles, HXA) lbs. Scrap Steel,
Lines, 46 lbs. Z iio.
W anon Wheels. llubB, 26 Ambulancos,

tind Kodies. 1 liuggy,
Drug Mill, 25 Cans,
Anvil, 3 Slop Carts,
Tiro Bender, lStwo-hors- o Wacona,
l'ortab e l orccs, 10 two-hors- o Spring
hn.ithb' DbliOWS, t'agous,
Planes, 2 four-hors- o Spring

agons.
Caulurons, 12h " Wheeling Army
Fire Bnd Water Dose, WaROim,
Hvcrants, IS coveiiFor 'Wni'nns,
Bake Ovens, 1 AV'ater Waxen, Kto.
riatfoiin bcalosi.

1 lio sale vast ce continued irom dav to cay until
n'l the propiTty Is fold.

Tie stores muBt be removed witmn five davs from
date of sale

Jerius Cash, i Government funds.
l. 11. lfUCKER.

Brevet MoJ.-Go- and Ciiiei Quar ermaster,
8 9 15t Depot of

K1AIES lilLlTAEY RAILROADSUNITED OF ASSISTANT (JUAKTIUIM ABTIlt, i
Yr ASFimoTun, u. V., Alarcu 14, lboo. j

ACCTION SALE OF UNITED STA1E3 MILI.
1AK1 UA1LSOAD MAIEK1AU

WI1 be sold at publio auction at Alexandria.
Va., on TUESDAY, April 10, 186.

11 first-clas- s .Locomotive Engines, 4 loot Sj-iu-

gauge; cy inders, 16x22; weiuLt, 25 tons.
4 Passenger Cuts.
0 it ox 1 reight tars.
2 Stock t ars.
4 I'latlorm Cars.

SO Small lrnck Can.
'A Trucks for Freight Cats.
18 paiis Wheels on axles.

2 iShtsi Pumping Engines.
1 Stationary Engine.

12 ltenderson Pumps.
too tous second-han- d Eailrcad Iron (good).
A large quantity of
Knigs, Cham,
Hails, Alauis,
Switch Fixioros, Axes,
car Couplings, Picks,

Sliar Iron, loves,
riprtngs, Files.
Nuts. Snerin Oil, elc.
20 lluildlngs, from 10x12 to litlxW loot.
LiOtol ciliice urniture.
Contents of Printing Office.
A large quantity of new Shelf Hardware.
1 Herring Sale.
1 Saloon Car, 4 feet gaugo, elegantly fin-

ished and furnished with bluek walnut, trimmed
with green plush; double trucks, with broad tread-wheel- s.

ftale to com soon ee at 10 A. M.
Terms cash, in Oovernment lunds.

II L KOBINSON,
8 16 fniwlOt Bvt. Brig -- Oen., A. Q. At.

OF ORDNANCE.BUB1AV Navy Dki'Artment, I

v abhikctom uiY, leLruary ai, laoo. )

BALE 0V NAVY POWDKRS AT THE NAVY
YARD, POKISMOUIU, K. 11.

There will be sold totbe lnahest bidders, at Pnblie
Auction, at neon, the 12lb day of April, by the
Ordnance Ollicer at tie l'ortfuiouth Navy Yard, N.
II , one hundred aud eighty-liv- e thousand nine buu-die- d

and sixtv nlne (lbo,6ti0) pounds NAVY l'OW-DE- a

as iollws:
jm.txw ponnus cannon i owuer.
29 219 " Rifle "
26,160 " Musket

There Towdurs will be divided into lots of one
hundred barrels each

terms, one-ha-lf cash in Government funds, and
the remainder on tbe removal of tbe Powders, lor
which a reasonable time, but not more than thirty
days, will be allowed, tbe puroliasera, however,
to make every exertion to remove the Powders
ooner. .

XI.. A. WISE,
8 1 tfml2t Chief of Bureau.

rrO SHIP CAPTAINS AJND OWNKItS. THK
J undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON
SCREW liUCK.begs toiulonu his ft muds and the patrons
ot the Dock that be is prepared with iuoreuseo facliltiae
to accommodate those having vesse's te he raised or
repaired, anu oeuig a pruuuuai suiparpvutur ana
caulker, will give personal attention to Ue resaels en-
trusted U hlta lor repairs.

CaulaulS or Jkuvum. duir V.IiWi"., .u hwiuuvui
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the ageuoy for the sale of "Wetterstedt's
Patent .Metallic Composition" for Copper Paint, for the
pieservatlon of vessols' hottoras, lor this city, 1 atn pro--

lurulsh thesams Vl?kiITT.
Eeoslugton Sotew Dock,

1 11 DELAWARE Arena,, abort LaVRKL Otreet.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

JAl.E JF tiO VtllMlLKT fHOPEBIf
MACON, GA.r direction of too bECKEl AQ1 OF WAR. all

tie
1UI1DINU MATERIALS,

SHAM KNOINES,
MAtlil-NEItr- , TOOI.8.

IRON, COPI ER, LUMBER.
ARD STORKS OV VARIOUS KINDH

which were oi noted at Maoon, tva , bytbeCoa.
tttlt rate Covert nicnt, for thw ereotioa and itonna-nt- nt

operation ot a largo armor) . laboratorr. and
atsir.ai i and also i

1COL8. MACHINERY. AND MATERIALS
collect, d irom iron works and armonea in tne Statoa
ot Alabama and Georgia, will bo sold at

t Vlil.IV AUCl'lUiN.
Among tbo artiolos to bo sold are:
h,tW) its. ( oppor i lgs.

42,tXX) Ils. Copper roand rod.
i,liO lh. Copper-b- ar.
iitMXO lbs. tloniier heet.

&0U,CU)ibR WtouriitlxoB bar and rod.
f.MI tons Pig Iron.
7MI tuns Cast Iron nnaorvioeable sheUa.

f,4.ti00 lb. Lead piira
4f.,KK) lbs. 1 in-b- lock and sheet

4 lbs. ( bain crane and cable.
16,000 yards Cloth Cotton, English. Sorgo, oiled

ami enamelled.
2 POO lb' l ouder.
S,000 teet Del ting gum and leather, aeeortef

sis s.
200 Machines Drills, Planers. Milling, Screw-cuttin-g,

Sioatn and 1
Jtesmcs :

Harness, 35 Unserviceable Cannon,
Saddlf s, iron and bronze,
Horse Efltiirnierts, Laboratory btorei and
Infantry aud Cavalry Ao--I Materials,

coutiements, prare 1'sit (new) for
Blankets, Springtioid Uuskots aad
W n gen and Gun Carriage Colt's Kovolvers, and

I rot s. an assortment of
80 broken Gun Carriages,

PAINTS AND OILS.
The attention oi Northern but ers is eallod tothla

snlo, which is a large one, and of valuable property.
t un punted catniovdos oi me properiv to De sola

enn be obtained from the Chiel of Oninauoo at
Washington. D. C, and from tlio Comnandins;
Oilicor ot the Augusta Arsenal, Georgia.

Tbe aalo will eommouoe on
WKDNDSDAY. April 4. 1RW.

and continue every day until all the property
so d.

Terms - Cosh, in United States enrronev.
D W. FLAGLER,

Captain Ord lirev.
8 2 22t Com. Augusta ArseuaL

CF C05DEMNED MEDICAL ANDSALE PitoPHti r.
W AeHiNQTOit, D. C, March 10, 18GS.

Will be sold at i'ut'llc Auction,
On TDUKel) A Y, the iad day of March next,

At lo o'clock A. M ,
at tho rnrveying lepot, Eighteenth and F streets.
in this city, a large qnant tv of Coudenuiod Modioal
and liospitai Property, consisting of:
totlnis. Touruiquots.
Air Rubber Cushions, Trusses,
Suites, Mortars,
Clocks, Medicine Pannier Chests.
Inkstands, Knapsacks and liold
Water Coolers, Companions.
Spoons, Leaihor liuoaots,
Knives and Forks, iCcta,
Spatulas, Basins,
1 uuncls, iron ashstands,
Lamps and Lanterns, jlfoitles,
Tin cups ana nates, Heclside 1 aDlos,
Untta Perclia liod Covers, Mess Chests.
V atcr Beds, .Cooking Utensils,
Sheepskins Dressed, Bedding, etc.

Fo.tvHiiiat hours allowed to purchasers to ro-- a

nove propetty.
Teinib Cash, in Government fends.

CHaKLES SU1HERLAND,
Surgeon U. S. A., Modical Purveyor.

C. W. BOTELEB,
8 14 7t Auctioneer.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
Maroh 8, 1806.

JOHN U. DRAPER & CO , Auctioneers, wiU soil
without resorve to the highest Mddcr, at tlio Eno
Basin, Brooklyn, on THUKsDAY, March 22, at 11
o'clock A. M., ihe following named Government
Steamers, to wit:

ILLINOIS, side-who- 2128 tons.
EMPIRE Cl'i Y, side-whe- el 1V61 tons.
McCLELLjAN, sido-whe- Iuu8 tons.
THOMAS ( OI.LYEK, side-whe- 443 tons,
JOHN LICE, propeller tons.
All tbeso vessels, with the exception of the first,

are fully eqnipped and ready for immediate seryieo.
1 he THOMAS COLLY EK is admirably adapted for
service on the Sonnd and rivers.

len per cent, to be paid down, and tho balance oa
delivery, in Government funds.

Also, will be sold at the same time tho BOILER of
the steunitr Harriet A. Weed, and SUA! UNO,
etc. of the steamer Delaw are.

S1EWARP VAN VLIET.
3 13 lot Brevet Major-Pen- , and Q. it.

LARUE KALE OF ARMY TENTS AND TENT,

Ufpot Qtjartft.ma strait's Office, I
Bai.timoiik, Md., March 6, lAltf. f

Will te sold at Public Auction, THURSDAY,
March 2, 18(10 at 10 o'clock A M , nt the Govern
n.ent storehouse, No. 6 Conway st., Baltimore, Aid.

t'200 (more or less) unserviceable, worn, and opn.
deiuned Tents and Tent lilies, consisting in part aa
iolluws:

713 Hospital Teutj.
612 Wull "

27f7 Common "
.6 Sibley "

2061 tihelter "
682 Hospital Tent Flfea.
4U7 Wall Tent Flies.

Five (S) days ullowed tor removal of property.
Termt C'U'h, in Government tuntU.

U W. BUADLEY,
Colonel, Chief Quarierinnster,

3 7 13t Middle Military Department.

OF GOVERNMENT AMBULANCES ANDSALEMY WAGONS
Chisf Quarts rmaptfr's Offick, )

D1.POT O WAflHlNOTOll, t
WAsmseTON, D. C, March 15, 1SG6. 1

'Will be sold at Publio Auonon, at LINCOLN DE-I'O- T,

W ashington, D. C, under tbe direotion of Bro-v-et

Colonel C. U. Tompkins, Q. Al., on MONDAY,
April 2, 1800. at 10 o'clock A. M., tbe following men-Con- ed

Government pioperty, vis t
100 to 200 LIGHl AMBULANCES,
bOOtofjOO ARMY WAGONS,

which will be snld singly, and must be romoved
within five day s from dute of sale.

ieini Cash, iu Government iundR. '

D. 11. KUCKER,
Brevet Msjor-Gen- . and Chiel Quartermaster,

8 16 14t Depot of Washington.

Bureau of ordnance:Navy Dkpartmkbt, I
"Waihinoton City, March 2. 1866. f

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT THE NAVY
YARD, BROOKLYN. N. Y.

There will be sold at Public Auction, to the hlgbost
bidders, in the eftice of the Inspector ot Ordinance
ol the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y., at noon, on tha
Sd day ot April, 1800, four thousaad loir hundred
and ninety-nin- (441) barrels Nary Powders.

Thete Powders will be sold by sample, in lots of
ene !i ami red, two hundred, and three hundred
barrels. Purchasers to furnish barrels into whlcit
tbe powders may be emptied from the tanks.

Terms One hair cash in Government lunds, and
the remainder en tbe lemoval of the Powders, for
which a period of ten days will be allowed. It not
4hen removed the Powders will revert to tho Govern
uent.

H. A. WISE,
8Sswf41 Chief of Bureau.

ALE O r MANURE.
QUAHTEXMA STUB CBNBRAL'i OFFICE,

FlKBT DlTlHION, I
VA8hwotom, 1). C. February 28, 188? )

Will be sold at the Cavalry Depot, Gleboro, D.
C, a large quantity of stock-yar- d MAKCKB, which
will be delivered to psrebusers on the ground, or in
barges or boats to be protfiued by them, al lorty (10)
cents per eubio yard.

T wo or wore bouts (ocoorditfg te size) can baloadod
per day.

Tetnis Cash, ia Government funds.
By order oi the OuarterBiaster-Ceueral- .

JAMES A. Eff.LV,
Brevet Brlgadier-Geuera- l,

2 27 2t In charge First Division Q. M. U. O.

OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,OFFICE Wilmikotok, Del., February 12, lt.BALE OF 600 SURPLUS GOVERN MENT MULES
AU Good and Serviceable.

Will be sold at pabllo auction, at Wilmlngtol.DoI
on I. VERY i Kl bAY during the month ot Maioib

ONE HUNDRED MULES.
Tho espeeial attention of purchasers is invited to

the fact that these Males are large, well paired, and
in excellent eoudlbou, being the surplus teamAiuiysj
of Washington Depot.

Animals sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. K.
1'eruis Cash, In United Mates currency.
Bv orderot
'i 27 twUSO Bvt, BrlK.-Gv- vAML3 A, EILIK


